
FOR THE YOrXfl PEOPLE.

The Apple* nt titan*.

We extract the following legend from
a story entitled "The Apples m Mnna,"
printi-d in SI. Xirholo*.

The scene of the story i laid in lee-
lami, late in the winter of the year It.Vt.
Olaf is seated, hoiding lii son Thorold
and little Thuridn on Iris knees. A
<rr*'at wood-tire eraekli's and blazes Ih*-
for*' them, and the children listen us
Olaf -peak*:

"iue*." *aid he," a long time ago. he-
forc ®Sc ( hristian* eame to leelmid. tin*
irvsl (Win, with H.-enir ami th*-Avi* k*sl
I*eki. xx *in on a joumev. The ancient

giul*surely differed little (Wun mortals,
for. like n*. they often wore hungry and
thinrty ami tirra. Wh*nih< s< three had
trayeW far. they eame to a beautiful
yalky whore a nerd of oxen were grat-
ing. Being very hungry, these go*l*
not ev*-n (lie Is'st of whom was ix-allv
good?-did pot scruple t.< steal and kill
one of the oxen for thoit* supper. Tin y
cut the >x into quarters, which they
out into their lug kettle to boil. But
noil the beef would not. In vain the
three travelers piled ou the fttel: in vain
tiie water in the kettle huhhksl and
Ivoikxi. Every tun*' that the lid of tin-
kettle vy.is rvmovini the meat was found
to lie a> raw as at first. Wldle wonder-
ing what the mx-on for thi* could !*',
the perplrxrti traveler*, hearing a voice.
l*s>k*.i up. and beheld an enormou*
eagle, jer. h**lon the *tout*-st bnuu h of
a very large onk t n

if ye are willing.'said the voice,
' to let nie have niv share ol the tl>-*lt, it
shall soon Ik- hoiled.'

"Ot ts*iir**' the hungry pvl* said
'Ye*.' when instantly t!< w down th*
oud-flapping eagle, and with his great

beak snatched up thrre-qtauten ol the
bvvf!

"" St**p" stop V exclaimed lA>ki. '*>n*'
quarter *>n!\ i* t! > share" and with that
he .-truck a fierce blow with hi* travei-
im -taii Upon the *'ag!* '* hack. So
much the wor*e was thi* for l.oki, for
while oue.mlof tin unlucky staff stuck
fast to'.li* back of the eagle. ls*ki fouml
himself unable to k*os-n his hold from
the other end, which he the mora d*~
*ir*xlto do liecausc he now found, to hi*
dismay, that th>- *uppo*ed eagle wa* tn>

other than the louowneti Fro*t-(iiant
IT(iassi. who. with hi* great eagle wing*,
vventtlyii-.e over rock* ,ui.: forest tops,
dragging after him tin unhappy Icki
till "lie was torn almost in piece*

"For a '.*>tig time the giant t*K*k no
notiiwe Eoki'* pitv\*us entreati* *. but,
at la*t. Thja-sl <l* igtnsi to tell him that
he should I*' re'ea-'-d w hen he had
bound himself by a solemn oath to bring
Iduna and her anp'.e* out from her sate
retreat l*hind lite bright walls of A
gard. tin- city ol the gods.

" 1 oki, who wa* -. 'fish enough to do
anything, willingly tis>k the oath, and.
c 1 tatters and wounds a* he was. *<s<n

reioinevl hi* companion*. But lie tokl
them nothing of hi* **ath.

'"My father.' interrupted Thurdia,
* vv hat are apples

'"They ar* r.>un*i thing* that grow
>n ir***. a* I've been told.' sai*i Olaf.
'but 1 never -aw any.*
"Now. these apple* oflduna were very

different front alt *th*r fruit*, for it was

by eating them that tlie cods kept them-
selves always young and hand-one* and
-trong So lj*kidid not dare to tell of
the oath he had taken.
"

On the return of the three traveler*
to bright A-gord. the eraftv and cruel
lx>ki told the beautiful and Vtnd Iduna
ihat in a forest a-lion distance offlie had
(ountlappi* * w hieli he thought w ere of a

much better quality than her own. and
that :st a.i * vents it was worth while to
mak- a dni|*arison b*tw>en tlum.

"hiuna. ?Itsvivtai ty his worvl*. tiHk
Iter appie* and went with him into the
forest; but tt*> s*rir ha*l they entered
it thau"niia**i. ebd in hi* eagle plum-
age. flew rapidiv toward them, and
catching up Iduna. regardl*-** of h< r
t* ir*. *-:u-ri<ai her and her treasure* with
him t.- gloomy Jotunheim. the dreary
city of th-' Fro-t-tiiant.*.

"New tin* g*sl*. left in loftv Asgard
without the society of the beautiful
Iduna. ami without any of her youth-
giving apple* to eat. soon l-ame
w?ink ? ami i en! and gray. Old age
was creeping fast upon them, and their
un-iiming for Iduna was loud and sin-
e. r-. It wa* long l*etoretlieydiscovered

1 it ixki was the author ofthe mischief.
When they did so, lie could only save
him* if from their wrath bv promising
to bring safely Ivu-k the beloved Iduna
and hiT youth-giving apples.

"T> do this. l>>ki borrowed from the
godde** Friega tiie falcon plumage
which she sometimes wore, and, di-
guisevi in it. flew to Jotunheim.
"In spite of his disguise, it was not

without tear that !>>ki approached tlw
grim and t- rrible walls of the eitv of the
Krost-fiiants. Cautiou-lv and "silently
' vv .-dsiut it until he discovered that
riija--i was on a:i ii-e-ths*. far out at *<-a.
*. ar;: f'-h for lii*dinner. Then, with
i jovfui i-rv. flew into the city, and
>*: no time in changing Iduna into a

sp.-irrow- and flying off with her safely
eia-i-d in liL*talons.

"But before they were far on their
way the Kro*t-(liant returned to his
g ->niy ' ity. tlp-re to learn of the escape
of !e.un-t Into hi* eagle plumage hus-
t < d Tl(iasi, and. screaming with rage,
?lew in pursuit of the trembling sparrow
and swifUv-flying fals>n.

"I'lK.n "tlic bright "walls of Asgard,
? ager.y watching tiie uncertain race,
-tood the impatient god*. Rapidly ap-
proached the pursued, but close behind
tbeni foiiowed tip* terrible pur*uer. The

?sis tremhi-sl with terror lest Iduna
should again fall into hi* cruel hands,
and a* fast as tle-ir now aged limb*
would let theiu they !egan t-> gntlier
up-.p the wa!;* bundle* of dry chips,
while tit good Baldur waiusl with a
firebrand in hi* hand.

"Over :h bright walls flew >ki and
Iduna. ('..--. after them came the louii-
fhijvping rii.ia**i: hut Balder had he.-n
too qui k for liim. and liad nl-
r- idy .* \u25a0; tire to tin- rcadv chips.
The rap- I flame caught the Ur-
niwed p'umage of ThiaAsi, and lie
thus f I into tile lmwer of tip* god*,
who -lew liim witliin the walls of the
-?icred city. Then gm-at and loul was
the rejoicing, while the gods h:utcm*l
to make themselves young and 1land-
s' 'me and strong again, by eating freely
of the app'p-s of Iduna."
"My father." said Thorold. " tlje good

prie*t tell* u* that al' those ancient
table* about the god* have a meaning
that '-not a fable. <'an st thou not tell nie

and Tliurdia what this one means?"
"I do not know how it is of myself,"

.
* id (? -if. ?? but I have heard tip good
priest say that Iduna means the beauti-
ful spring. u 's :l *Thia**i means the des-
olating winter, lien,*', when the short
day* andVong nights begin to come, w.-
say that Tlijas.-i is earring off Iduna.
And. wh-n theda> * glow longer and the

niglits shorter, we say that Iduna with
her apnl<* i returning to u. The fir"
kindled by the grwls upon the walls cf
bright A-gard is the sun. before whose
heat winter dissolves; while all nature,
partaking of the fruits of spring, grows
young again."

"Mvfather," murmured sleepy little
Thurida, " 1 will wake up to eat some
of the apples."

Olaf laughed, and. kissing his little
daughter, laid le*r tenderly in one of the
l>ed-boxes tilled with elastic seaweed,
and spread over her a sack of seafowl
feat PT*, saying:

"It i*not for many a long and hitter
night yet, my Thurdia, that the le'auti-
ful Iduna -hall reach our cold land.

"Yet,"' he continued, patting Thoroid
on the head, "when Iduna is with us,
Iceland's the lK*st laird the sun shine* on!"

Garibaldi.
The correspondent of the London

Times at Rome gays: "Now that the
tumors as to the object of General Gari-
baldi's visit to Rome have proved
groundless, it is asserted that lie has
come to the Eternal Cit>to die, Ilis
friends distinctly assert that politics are
wholly unconnected with his coming
here. He found that his health was not
improving at Caprera, and thought the
mineral springs near (,'i vita Vechia might
benefit his gou!. Garibaldi, replying to
t lie Syndic, who visited him on his ar-
rival, said he did not himself know the
reason of his visit. A more pathetic
scene than that on Garibaldi's arrival
at the railway station has seldom been
beheld. Shouts were raised as the train :
entered the station, but they were
speedily silenced by the circulation that
the general was ill. He was carried from 1
the train on a mattress on a large litter. 1
He lay extended and motionless, with I
eyes closed, and a red handkerchief 1
hound his head. It looked as though a '
corpse was carried in state. It was i
found impossible to remove him from
the litter, which was placed on an open '
carriage, which was driven, aecom- '
ponied by a silent crowd, to the house 1
of his son, Menotti Garibaldi. Itwas so
h.-u-d to move the general that at Civita
Vecchi the s de of the railroad saloon 1
hod to be cut to admit the litter. i ?

A FANTHER FIGHT.

X l.lfr n nil llralh Slnmlr In thr (X llit
nt Itrn X i h Mtntr.

Colonel Setli A Abbey, the veteran
pt inter, who in IWI i*>ued lo.oftt) eopii's
of the old English Reader, has iu*t n
turned ftsm ('alifoniia. Oregon and
Washington Territory. He is ftill of
those hunting ixnniui*een <?* now *oran l ,
ami fa\or* the l'leveland //> r%tld with
the following 1 went to Watertown,
,leflerson<xunty. New A ork. in January.
IMti. with m\ printing estahli-hnient,
and commenced publishing a new spaper.
Jairu* Rich was a kind ofhalf way law
yer; In had startxl a newspaper n >< ar
or two before and failed. He and lii*
wife then started a little tai crn near tiie
court house, and tliey did not *u>-> ?? J in
that \< ri w ell. He said to tin one day
"1 think 1 ran get a bitter living with
in\ rifle and traps in the wood* than I
cut In hanging around Inav in the vil-
lag*'.' 1 Rii'h wa* a Vermont, rby Idlih .
a small, mtiseular man. The north por-
tion of Jefferson county, at that time,

wa* nn almost unhik>n w ihleriu **.and
thither Rich, with hi* wit. and trap*,

bent hi* war V itumlwr of month*
elapMsl before I heanl anything from
him. At length a flinff MM that
he had he. n ki.ied by a puthtf. Near
ly a month after thi* I -ot a '< iter troni
him de* riblng hi* eneountcr with a

panther; he was liartlly aide to write
then. Mis story ran tliti* " I had fast-

enxl one >f my trap* to the r*>t of a

large lieniKn-k tr>*', and near !>> wa* a

dense thicket ot low hemi*K'k* ol aUmt
half an nerv When 1 viitxltu> trap

thi* morning 1 di-iwcrcd one panther
fa*t in the trap and another near by. I
fired at the one outside of the trap and
wounded hint, and lie made immediately
for thi* thicket I had a little w billet
dog with nit', and I put the little dog
into the thicket w here the panther enter-
ed, ami I ran around the thicket where 1
thought tiie pant Iter would come out and
met hint tu>t a* he eame out ot the
thicket I tried to -hoot hint, but hp

gun mi*sod tire, and there we w.-n . la.v

to faec. nud I had to run or light. !

threw down ni> rifle and drew my
hateliet from my Is-lt and mad. a pa** at

liim and he kno- k. d my hateliet more
tiiau twenty Let from me. Me then
clinched in and we were up and dow ti in
every *haj>e: he t<wring away with hi*
eaw * and chewing my hand*, lb
would sometime* have one hand in bi-
llionth and -otitetini'* the other. M<
were wrestling and tearing in thi* w ay
until I wa* nearly done for. In one of tin
fail* he happened to come under, and I
clap mat my knee right in hi* flank, lot

want of hi* hind leg. with nty eft hand
in hi* mouth. I then -iipp- >1 my right

hand into mv jan-kef and pulled out my
jack-knife niid opened it with mv t- th.
and made short work <?( it then. 1 lay
there by the side of my victim a long,
long time. My clothe* were torn off
freni me or hung in -Im-d*; tnv tai*' and
limtv* a g*tre of I>Ukkl. Ihe nearest

-ettlcr wa* two ini.* 1 . ain* to iu\*ell
gfter a time, so that 1 ki!ial the other
panther. It tok ail the rest of the da\
to make tile bouse ot the'neatest settler.
I knew tlii* man for many \< ar* after
thi* encounter, and. *trang to *ay. he
-till eoiitintt. -i to hunt panther* and
wolve* 1 *aw a panther-kin that wa*

gr* n. killed by hini and iu*t taken from
tile Ikwlv. that niea-un-d. from the n.>*>'

to the end of the tail, nine ft 1 would
like to tell you one ofRich * w o!f stori. *

He did not "tell it for wcral y< r* after
it iKvurml?th>' reason whs vou will
nrobahlv gue** at after hearing the -tory
lie said he w:;s out among tli r<* k* vtul
di*coven>d a wolf: lu -hot and ki !\u25a0?'. it
I'pon examining it be found it to he a

the wolf, and *u. k.ing young ..n-- He
finally found bar dm and crawled into
it, and found ten young pup* H> u*>k
them to hi* shanty and built a log jk-h
for tlieni and rean-d them on deer meat
?thev were too young to get tip- !M>UIH\
on. There wa* then a bounty on cacti

gr>wn-up wolf oft. rel by town, counts
and State, in ail 'luounting !>> aU'Ut .S6>
for racli woif. They w ere the large gray
wolf, one of them nearly bin k Thi*
08.-. lie said, he 11-ed to take out and play
with it the *nni> a* a dog. He said h-
regretted to kill thi* one very much, but
£SO vva* tH great a temptation. A*
these wolves grew up. he would take
them into different *< tion*. kill them,
take their scalps off. an ! g> t the Imttnty.

The Mule a* a Deadly B'eapon,
A* ha* already been announe. d. tin

English government ha.* instructed ii*
representation* at Washington to make
inquiries a* to the capacity and endur-
ance of the Southern mule, with a view
to using that - ga< ioti* and spontaneous
animal in theoanr aign against the Zu-
lus in South Africa. A* a friend ami ad-
viser to the Qui . tl it Ik' allies It*to Ik- fear-
less and otit-pok a o:i tie inn ?? qtl'-*tion
and to enlighten the Bri:i-h governni lit.
a* far as our know ledge extends, a* totln*
habits and jtecuiiaritie* f the la-autifui
hut uncertain la-ast in qm *tion.

The "yellow Iliule." w nieh i* foutld in
an unadulterated quality only in the
South, is possessed ofrare business qua i-
firation*. He can out-hite. out-buck,
out-kick anl our-liehavvhhehawee :uiy
mule of hi* sire ami weight in the world.
Just bridle liim up. put i raw recruit on
lib hack, give him room to exervi*e ac-
cording to lii*dis|*i*ition. and he will go
thnmgh nior- c ompllcatixl maneuver-
in les* time, and reach Up hi* hockoften-
er and squeal louder, and give that re-
cruit more* vigorous cavalry service in
one hour than any ten mule* north, east

or west of IMxie could do if they w ere in
competition for a gold medal or diploma

As weapon ofofi.-nee or defene*- he
i*unapproachable. IB* i* not liable to
get out of order, rnjiiil in eonre ption.
lightning in I-\I ution. loading anil firing

at one o|H*ra'ioti. (tie- healthy mule
equal* seven mountain howitzer* and a
battery ofGatling gun* ,lu*t hack him
up to the enemy, get the bronch" streak
nrenierly in line by -ighting along the
hacklsuie, then depn-s* lii*ear*according
? ? the elevation, clear the track, and let
No 3of the firing squad touch him off
with a straw. The result i elwtrical,
and ends in the complete annihilation ol
everything within range. A rv of
Southern mules, proper y trained, prove
l'tter than a whole c<.rp. of fii-lil artil-
lery. l*-ingmore* easily limbered ui>?thi
Southern mule is alvniy* liniliered up?-
hut. strange to say, muleartiilery i- most
dangi'iou* when the rolumn i in fuil rv- !
tre-at.

In addition to aii thi*. the Southern 1
mule is a most -killfui foeager. and can. j
ifiiei-c*iii'*re*|iiire' it, live for n century i
on barrel hoops and scrap* of sole ;
leather. A-* oiioin\ i* a very important J
element of successful warfare, tlii* char-
acteristic iuu,*t weigh heavily ill the
mule's favor. The proivosition to
introdui-c this Ik-:*i into South Africa
reflist* much cm lit ujion the l>ino-lj j
lohninistration. and will, wi- hope, Ik
carriei! out. l'hUatLlplthi Tr.idr Journal.

A Child's Heart.
The other day a curious old woman,

having a hifndle in lor hand and walk-
ing with painful effort, -at down on a
curb-Step up WtMHlwsml avenue to rest.
She wa* curious because her garments
were neat ami clean, though threadbare,
and curious bwau*''a -mile eros*<*d her
wrinkled face a* children j:**\u2666-<! her. I
It might have l>*-n this -mile tlia! nt-
tracUol a groun of thris- littieones. the
oldest alsiut nine. They stood in a row
in front of the old w oman, -aying never
a word, but watching her Incc. The
sinile brightened, lingered and then hu<i-
denly faded invay, and a corner of her
old calico apron went up to wipe awav a
tear. Then the eldest child stepped for-
ward and asked:

"Are you sorry because you haven't
got any children?'
" I?l h.'ul children once, hut they are

all d?dead." whispered the woman,
sob in her throat.

" I'm awful sorry," said the little girl,
as her own chin quivered. " I'd give
you one of my little brothers here, but
you see I haven't got but two, and I
don't believe I'd like to spare one."

"God bless you, child ?bless you for-
ever!" sobbed tbe old woman, and for a
full minute her face was buried in her
apron.

"But I'll tell you what I'll do," seri-
ously continued tin* child. " You may-
kiss us all once, and if little Ben isn't
afraid you may ki*.* him lour times, for
he's just as sweet as utnfly." -

Pedestrians who saw three well-
dressed children put their arms around
that strange old woman's neck and kiss
her were greatly puzzled. They didn't
know the hearts of children, and tliey
didn't hear the woman's words as she
rose to go:

"Oh! children. I'm only a poor old
woman, believing I'd nothing to live for,
hut you've given me a lighter heart than
I've had for ten long years!"? Detroit
Free Press.

A man who takes plenty of thyms
will always be In seasoD.

The Fight nt Rorkc's liin.

On the mime day nslhe fatal battle and
disaster nl hnnilliuiit, in Snutli Africa, a

Zulu army mimlwringa< least S.ftbo men
attacked will treat braver* anil per
aiateney the post ofltork *Prill,at wliieli
130 men thirty.live of them patient* in
hospital were stationed. \ graphic m
count of the tight i* given l>\ a l\tll tfuU

UtUiUr correspondent. who say*

The advance guard of the Zulus up

pcared at tint at lour r m It eame
round the south corner of the hi!! in a

bo.tv ol from 500 to m>o strong, !<-d I? > a

chief on lioraeliuck I'hoy haltevl a

moment, ami then adv anc,st quietly but
i quicklv. at a run, taking advnntagi <<t'
even hit ot iwer It wimvl a* il tln v
hail e\|HS te,i to surprise the nlllll' Pill
men openeil tir< at 500 raid* Ibe first
man to fall vv a* the ohi< I lie wa* -hot
lis Plivat* Punhar ami Mlofl hit bow
headlong NumUr* of the enemy t >at

olio l ltes llesinitesl, tieoke, ami the
greater number *? ttire*l to theii left,
occupied the garden anil on It,out, w here
there was plenty ofeover AftW gist Up

close to the hotiM* ami las tieliillil the
tlehl OVell anil kitchen* that then ss . n
built, S< arwlx any ol th- < men lta<t
gum* or rifle*. Other* > om on in < eon
tinuoiu stream, ikvuphxl lite In abos \u25a0 ,
ami gradually cuoire led lie tss hoii**
Ail the men sv ho leel lUtU viriv ta

tinned on the hill, anil ki pt lip a eon*

tiniiou* anil rapiil tin on the sanl It
caught our men in tie n ba,-k* a* tie s
were-guarding the garden side, ami live
men were thus "hot dead

I. now lavaine du*k. The Zulu* crept
Up neater ami nearer. I inlet eover ol

the husln * and long . ra** tie s ssereah.e
o get svitllin tise yard* of tie hospital
without being M-eit Front tlii*point, in
parties ot lifteett to twenty, llti-s re

eeated'.s attacked the eml 100IU of the
Hospital. They made these attaak* ill
the most delitiernte manner, advancing
after the manner of their date tttg, ss uh a

prancing step ami a high aetinii. lln s

cared nothing for daughter, but emleav
ored, in the most p r-i-t- nt manner, to
get over the harrieade ami into the hos
pi tat. Mans times, seseit or itght it

east. I.it-nt Hromhead, - o: ? ting a tess

men together, had to drive them oft ss ith
a liavouet eltarge. I ltett tlies ssistilti is

tits-, and all id"them in chorus sliotit ..ml
striki tin it shield* Our melt cheered in
answer, and et them have it I'lniv
ss a* plents i ! ammunition. After tin
tir*t half hour titers- ss is no ss vt<-.

I loss deliberate and t< ing the tire ss a*

may Ik- gathered front tin tolloss ing in-
cident*. Private Joseph Williams, a

voting Welshman, under twove.n* set

vie.-, had a small window m the hoM-ita]
to shoot from Neat morning btUIM'U
dead v\ arrior* vv ere counted outside bis
window, and several more down his ;jm

of tire As soon a> his ammunition ss a*

all exhausted, he and the other men
with liiin defended the door of the rsioiii

tillthe enemy, by *h*er weight of num-
bers, forced it oiK'ti. I'tKir fellow! be
was *? i/al by the bands and arms,
dragged out, and a.*>cgaiiil ami mini 11<?*!
Is-fnie the eyes of hi- eoinratl-*
Attotlt- r instance Private Ptinbar. tin
same man ss ho shot the -he t on ltoi.
hack, was po*ted to watch the hill. V*

rtn Kafttrs siri-amtal down from tin ir
right, this man (ai*o a M" -lintati. and
of i. ss si rs i e than th-,alov< mentioned)

shot eight of the em ins in as mans inn-

sis-tttiv shot- l.ieut t hard ss a* stand-
ing by liitti as he did it. and the Inula *

were found in ajxal oln on the other next
morning.

The en my at t*t effect.*l !a lodgim-nt
in the hospital Thirty of the patient*
were got out in tine Most of item
were pushetl and ptiocd th: - ugh ass in-
doss which ojK-tied oh the sard S.-rg!
Ma\fn it. a tine V ling * ddier, SS as S. IS

iU with feser and delirious, lb* could
not Ik*itiovssi, and he was kill**! in hi>
!**d. They noss et lira to tin- liospital.
The roof ss a* thatch, and it ijuklilv
nla/ial. I>> it light our an ass re eu-
ahled to *? their fnt * better. and many
fell belnre the. ret atal tila'tt* r - - . i
VtV r a pau- ,* ti otiragiti by n . href who

fruiu time to time *hnut-d Iti* ordt rs
from the hillside, th* y ( am* on again. The
lighting in place* lea-ante ham! to hand
over the mealies k* The n*ai ants

usetl only their assegais. I'll.*- this did
not thruw, but u*>*l onlv a* stabbing
w* ai*ons Hit-ret iv a soldier showed his
heai! over the parapet to g- ? a shot, he
was thru*! at? (>n*e or twice tie Kaf-
firs actually *eizxi the bayonet* and
Uied to wrench them *tT the rift* * t inr
of our men loaded while a Ztt.lt was
tugging at hi* bason**l. lie pu <si the
trigger and blew the plucky f- low to

atoms. Tie s in-vt tried to s. t tin to tli
thatched roof of the store In t*cc of a
hot tire they got up to the house, and
one tine savage had hi hrains blown
out as |i* was hoiding a brand against
the eavi s.

And so the fight eontinmsl ti after
miil-dght, front vvhi.-h tim< til! four A.
m hey grasiually withdp w. only i o-nr
n and then making a > harg* I'hey

ieti with th* in all th: ir l**ail and
wounded that they could. The last of
them left just lefori- dawn. They i< ft
TTO d-.nl on the fi* d I he*- w* re
.a tun ted and buried in leap*. Manv of
tliem wer> rsa-tigtii/*-<i hs their shield* as
belonging tt one of the crack royal n gi-

mettts. The ni.yjorits were of a certain
age. in ptKir eonditi>n. and of small
stature, tbir lo*-. counting five of tin*
patients, was thiiiis-n ki! ..1 ami ten
woumlevl. Tims* of tltt* Litter have since
died oftlieir wounds

Hiding riser Their Prostrate jlodle*.

A correspondent of thefoiutnhuA (O.)
Shit* Jottrmtl, writing fnonit airo. Kgyjif,
of the M.dianinnaLui l*-tis:il which
do*.-* thr ten day* of rejoicing that fol-
low * the n turn of the Mecca jtilgriin-.

[say*: "At twelve o'clock all the re-
cent iy p'turit'd M" a pilgrim* gather
at one of the mo*ntie*. and then march,
thousand* of Un-tn. lm-n and leiy* (no
women), with their pilgrimage banners
and their rags. 'liMiusand* of them,

sollie well dressed ami -pit* t. oth* r* half
nakial an<l wild with excitement, wav-
ing tle-ir arms, or banner*, or linked
-word* in the air: some oraying loudly,
*otne apparently bc*ide :In in*elvrH with
religious excitement (or that horrid
?trong tirink. nu-eaf. wert |fmniing' at
the tnouth, belt! up and dragged along
by their companions. Then a lot wilder
than the other* appeared, and riding
behind them the sln-ikb of their *? et,
who was to jterfonn the crowning fent
of the day At a certain point on the
road thi* *cet, two or three hundred of
them, prostrated themselves <m the
grouml. and the Sh- iklt. set niiiigiv hall
uneonseiou*. antl supiK>rted by two nt-
tendant*. roth* over them, that i* on
heir prostrate bodies. Tbe loirs**, a
daintv Arab, milk white, ditl not seem
to lilse the aiiimnbsl pavement over
wliieii lie was forced t* tread, but
eliatiiped bis hits, seenoal nervous ami
exeit*i, and walk* <1 rapi'lly. t an you
imagine anything more horrible! The
Mohammedans pretend that the faith-
ful are never injured, or rather that the
horse does not butch tin in at all. Nome
of th** men and Ih>v * were in spasms, or
swooned through injuryand excitement.
These are immediately carried out of
sight and no report i*ev* r made of acci-
dent or physical damage."

(Jiteen Victoria in Italy.
Some interesting incident* of Queen

Victoria's visit to Italy an* given by the
Italian pater*. I.ik** a true English-
woman. she t**ok as much of England
with heron li*T journey a*possible. She
.*am*' by mill** \rotminan English rail-
war ear. although the French roads
offered h*"." one more elegant and com-
fortable. She declined with thank* tin*
offer ofKing Hurnliert'* carriage* for the
journey along the shore* of the lake
from Arona to Haveno, an*i made u*eof
an Eneli*li vehich*. which had ben **-nt
on in advance bv her order*. Although
nominally traveling incognito, the It.al-
ian government managed to show Iter
much unobtrusive attention. A guard
of twenty royal carbineers kept watch
over the chateau where she was a guest:
an extra telegraph wir**v:uiput up from
liaveno t*> iJonio d' Os-ahi for h**r es-
pecial ltenefit, tin*l th*' postal facilities of
the little lnk<'si<!*' village were inn-eased.
The Florence Gtizzctta d'lhilia r*'*-alls tin-
fact that thi* is n*t the tjueen

I*firstvisit
to Italy. She vva* at Haveno wln n she
was t*-n years old ami wa only the
iJuohetw ofKent. At that time sit*-was
\u25a0A thin, willowy girl, with magnifi**ent
blonde hair falling over her shoulders.
Perhaps it was the pleasant memories of
her childhoods' rambles along the shores
of the lovely lake that caused the queen's
strong desire to revisit Italy in her old
MP-

We are now open to proposals to any-
one who wishes to work our garden "on
shares." We will furnish the old hoots,
Uraw hat, spade, hoe and earth, and
ileaven will throw in the dew and smi-
dline; all that is required of the party of
the third part is the manual, the muscular,
the bone and sinew, the early rising, the
liackbone and?the crop.? Tittmtille (I'a.)
Herald.

rnit tmi: fa lit si: v.

I hlldrtM't i.nrnimli,

Very ninny of t li> tin'**!**lorkl'"l* IWtin
two to t*ti nit.l twelve yeara ?!!

ortHM lit tlie .-ffoeC of a kill will emit.
Tlie kill plaiting is untile ti|> ot either
v.rv wltli' Iki\ or very vv itle sitle
plait* Often these ilree*e* are nearly
ttll in our picee, The trimming*.ii*leud
of giving prineease effect, slntulule it

long ent-uvv :t> out ttiilt u T iitttktin v. *t

extending to meet .1 deep kill lloiito<?
sewed on mulctin .tilt tin < out, mul i< pre
silltitl. .1 kill skill \lI!1|II, tlir \u25a0 out ll\u25a0 > t
is tut>ll till! "tlsiUl oil |<l ill. 1 sf till **.'* I? \

tlie lultlition o( I.mud pocket* placed low
tlott ii on tin - sjili

Koi schoulgirbt w :tsli >ti < ssi s mv made
of nri'lit Nr.it, Ii ginghams, percale* itiul
.'liilit/iv, Willi }m? 1kit tlola ttmi lander*
and liiiinl.in.i plni.l- I In' priin ipl<- ot

- ntliiimtioli lull's :tlik< in i.'uliis mul
children'* i osttours mul in >tIV. w 00l mul
I'ntloit twin it s. lu nil, solid tului* tiro

made up w itli li. tired stutl* to inateh V

hivoiite Will ot tAklliollillU tlio guv

planted li oulruiit mul peivnl. .tiv*>c- i* in
:t kilt "kilt SI I oil ,l iln p >oku lilt lilt;

, iiUnit tin* hip* closely, mul it yokt-tl or
pl.iitotl blouso, I? lit'tl in

Koi iotinjji i itiris, in w;tsli k<hhls, ooiuo

liltIt slip*, with tlio w holf tis.nt ot tin
garment laid in l'\ plait* tlowu to ,t

Spanish rtoiun ?. w hilo tin In, k i* gnth-
irisl into it toko nml tlio nook ot tho

? dross I* tlnishi'd with it doop suilor oollitr
< >iu ot tin siiupii st w .in * ot linking it

dr. ss, * for lilt ,i rirl* is tin tiithriollo
shitpo. I tstolioil til tin* hitok itiul finished
ootiitd the U>ttoui with :t kilt plaiting.
\\ hits ilit ssi s ui'o in iiiitit)' instances tln-
tslioil w tth ,i Spanish tlounoo, Ihi\ pi lili'd
on instead ot lu-ittg gutlu i oil I lioso
flounce* itts in turn t dged wit Ii 1m c, . iu-

l tiroidory or Hatnhuig edging.
t lio I'tshions in intmits' t iothiug vary

hut tittle, it any, lioui tin- tortus in u>*

tor si'vornl s. .t-oiis p.t.st. Although tlntc
litis la-en mi effort to r.xiv. tho low-
UOi'kotl, sllol t s'u , \ rtl til'i rsi * of luilg ago,
tho m itsihio Froli' h-jokoti and long-
alee v.-d rolu-s remain 111 favor. luuig
dri ssi's uiitko wuy for short clothes at

it als'Ut s|\ liioltllls ill age, when silk
and worsted Ikm'ls are adopted until sUeh
IiIIIi-as sop kill shoe* with light leather
soles tuvoii i a nor? s.sity . t 'iivtilar cu.*li-
luere , oaks w tth round hood*. lined with
silk ami trimmed with pipings ot satin,
afford a popular *lyir o! wraps, Piqu-

; i oaks embroidered and further trinuued
with liussian or Irish hand-croehetial
lace an- anions favorite wraps in wool
material, l.ittie caps, coiujaiaed of hue
and finished with full rut hing*, cither of
ritilaiii or he e, an-luucit worn, both by
infants and lilt i giri* five and mx years
old IHiring eariv *pring these are all
Used with si k, t >in on athe approach
of warm weather tin* may la-di*-
prllsisi W itll.

Among new - tahrii s show II for < Itii
ilren's wear are fancy conlurov* of light
.piaiiiy. which have the merit of wash-
ing well, and, trimmed with Prussian
lace ami arl button*, making an effec-
tive garment. Heavy Itussiun laees, |y
the way. ate also largely employed >n
WOOiea garments tor t liildivn White
mus.iu dresses have displnceti the stiff
and heavy Mar i ? - and pi pie on, >\u25a0 for-
merly worn. Anew tuuaiiu, sotuew hat
r>'setithling stu and en .<*l Pei-ian mil-

tin, is us> d. as is dotted >w is muslin
made up with i:tec ami inserting and
worn oter l.right-etiiored slips of silk or

I --.Vc'ie ),.ri WurUt.

K oinAti'a I it Itatigr.

The New York ? orrespondenl "1 the
Spi iugfp t t has >uii p . as.pit

words to sav al>ut the F\> liange f>>r
Women's Work, established in this t ity
about a vear ago. Die society ojH'nis! in
Apr' . I*7*. with thirty arte ,' s for sa ?
and tuotiev enough to n ? t its |>er.ttiiig
e\|H'ltses to! . !!? ir "sjn, , tltl'U till I

ll tie a ' aiptesl I" aTtll ' - Mill I- i- "I'll
thirty -s vt n 1 lie latter w ere win flow
ers ami pressed autumn leaves, which
are lafusitt under ail eircumatantvs.
Work is re, \u25a0 ivnd through a iunnag> r r a

suhsi rils r to tlie fund, ami all ititurmn-
tion as to how to reach theni may ls-
had by sending for a circular at the ->.

cielv s addre-s. No I Fiisl Iweutieth
sin-et. T'liirteen liundnd dollars" worth
ofgisn!" vv > rc ili|is>s! of at t'hristmas
a one i it- ?\- hang' i- Is coining n-

i ts'ial>v a rvpoaitort for infanta' clutl| s

of all kinds and of a thousand things
which infants mssi and mothers unit
tliink "f. Work i- maa'pttil from all
wh>> dloose to send it. ten per out. of the
sel ing pri> >? Is ing n'taimst !>\ the sK-h'ty
to help defray its tirss-sssary eV p' li-es

Many irti- are a, ? pt>s! and sold by
the e\, hmtge which have ImVII pn-viotls-
Iv off. nai to ami n-jecttsl hy the Ss-ietv
of l. corttiv. Art as not .aiming up to its
higher stamlanl. In this wav women
w lo never > in !? artists may find a mar-
ket for tie uefu! things they make and
put mom y into their ours.-, w-lo n otlu r

la-sotircis. liav'e failed. A'*" )ri

White Vlllsltu lllftlrt.

White muslin .lressi s for the house
luvve grata fir pani> r ha-,m - and l'oin-
pailour j>lonais* with the cUtTial ftti
ness in one with the tau-sagc. yet there
arc others in w hiclt the kaajUi' is a long
lx>uis ia>at of the mu*iin, with
uiui'h embroidery, ami jal>ts >alg>sl with
Hp !>>n . ? t n amy whit' hunting i
now made so thin and line ami of surli

i light weight that it is used in simple
evening dr'scs for the watering-nlata*.
am! is especially stilish for elalsirate
morning wrappers. T he latter have nianv
tucks tliiwii the front ami hm k. still |ua|

by machine with taal silk, and are la>r-
deiaal with gav \u25a0 rctonnes in d -igns lik?
the Is.riler- of India -haw 1 Sti,) richer
roll's d I'lianihre ar>- "t I*tt-l Nwis
muslin over slips of pink siik;th>* front
has an extra j>ani>T ia- kct. caught upon
the hips, ami tic 1 a k lias no seam dmi n
the middle, hut a great deal of fullness is !
let ill the side form seams, l/mg muti- !
in"' - idpies of dottial or stri|'il niusiin
ar> s|u>wn. to !>? worn with loloail
kirJs White iitti-liii wrapjrs with
Watteail dr:i| ry and Hreton iaoot* down :
the front have lengthwise button-holes
work-'d all around tic waist line, and a
blue ribbon if run through these holes to

ainline the fullness around the waist.
I/ong lliatinei -:n i|UI - of |**l> !>lll>' <>r* 'se
hlaek foulanl have deep collars, cuff*,
and a border around the >slg>' of shirred
India muslin ami Hreton lace.

"Playing Hall" as H Cited to He.

Now we have the season of smashed I
lingers, slashed noses ami nia-ln d eyes. '
The time for

"lied Slot kings.'" "('ham- |
pion Nines." "leather Overall*.
"lirui/'Ts," "Carmine PlV>lmu\u25a0in*,"
"Hltie It.tiers." "(linger Snapper*,"!
"llubv K.'ingelN." ami otll'T ellpllolli- |
ously-nallital ha.se hall clubs, has Come. |
There was a time vvlii'itha*)'hall was fun.
That time has long since passed avvav.
There are probably remote portions
of the country where there is stJIJ some
amusement in a game ofbase hall?where
the inhabitant* have not yet liiarmsl how
awfully s.'ientilie the game ha* Iteeomc.
There, when the striker hits tin- hall a I
giMl.reliable whack he runs for all lie
is worth. Win ii tin' other fellow get*
the ball lie doesn't place it <|||ietlv on the
base, hut lie hurl* it with unerring pre- ,
vision at the runner and knoek* two
dollars' worth of breath out of his hodv.
The runner i* then nut. He generally
goe* anil lie* down on the giit*s to think
over matter* and nib the spot where the
hall hit. Hut balls in those days were
not the globular brick* they are now. |
Any hov with a little ingenuity ami an
old Mocking could make a hall. A piece
of cork or a hit of rubber to make it I
"bounce." did to start on. Then the!
old stocking was raveled and the yarn
wound on this rubber basis until the
ball reached proper proportions, w hen it |
was covered with leather. Theltoy who
owned a nice, soft, covered hall, tva* a
king among hi* kind. Next to him enme |
the hov with a good bat. The prinei- '
paloflieial in the old style of ha*e hall '
was the fellow who sat on the top rail
of the fenee and kept tally. He cut tin
notches for one party on one edge of a
shingle, nml for the other party on the ,
other edge. Sometime* a good tallier
would do more for his favorite side than
it* batsman. There were no umpires in
those day* for both eaptains to quarrel i
with. When these two eaptains were <
ready to choose sides one tossed a hall- i
club*to the other and they went hand '
over hand to the top; the l*thand that Iheld the club liH'l the first rhoiee of
players. Sometimes a boy would insist j'
that his hand wa* last, while it projected !
over the end of tlie hat. This was et- jj
tied by another hoy striking with nn- !
other hat the end of the ehoostng hat. | (
Iftlie lat hand eould staml the strokes ,
it was all right, but if the hand nrqjeeted ] ,
a little too high it was generally with- ,
drawn after the first blow. Those were i
the days when base hall was not com-
posisl ifffour parts of science ami one of
fun.? Prtc Pres.*

Thirty-six city officials of New York 1
city are paid each SIO,OOO per annum. ' 1

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Eastern and Middle Stales.

.1or INituemy, tliitniy iniliiterer, kitiittns*
"tillI*l* with inn Willie vjrc," luit'le an Ulisiir

cnwTul attempt to ewnpelroitl the *Utr piiMiu
ul tun. not, Maw, I'* wtwing tlluMlgll Iron

' tsils
1 iglili ttvc ilituisni.it doltitra' worth a! lln-

itcw tet.-dollai li.iiitn.g evililUate* wciw O'ld
by tl.f New Yolk |*wti.ntci) hi n lew bouts Unp

taller ln*

A htryr uiuiHiiit ?>( ilumnge t" tiiiilm-i bus

IKi ltitulir lit '.tti'i.sitr ti.iesl files ill N'Stltsfli
Ui-.uisiIt u.utt.

Neurit tin. ''..lite i.usi.iess I MilI ol t.0,1uU.,
N II . bus I*lIt itnstn.yml by no Twenti
luill'lllljisw e.e but 111*1, tl.llt)lull.tiles (flulinsl
b'Hl.el' ss unit ki'. cnlis'ii I*.sine** n.u.s luiue.l
out ..I ilih.is Ijm estlmulc*! ul ic'S-bOOO

lit tlie rw}*rt..I llir New |lu...|wb.le Hunk
t i>l>tlt.!s*i.Mid*it i.pi'iH.ts Ibut thcie no. sltlt

sit Buying* Institutions tit Ibn Mule, with
Si -is," (tf|uiMlt.r* u ill*orise 'tilling the just
V *tt "( 4 I tlie t'.lul umiMltit "I il'ijisil*
is l >(i 014 u lulling oil 111 u )t*ti "I

IT-' ,w7,41.' Ul
Helen miueis were cutombrst in e.tl mine

neat VVilkoMairrr Ul. , by lite authieu lull "I

se.etwl wit* ol roonng A |*trty ol tultier*

nl niH'e wri.l to work U) cut tin ll wnv through
Ibe In.ge li...ssi s nl Itiltdi ttmi In the tiupr.S'
iu.nl men, sluw lute wits an.tiller ol |*Oiill.l
nuvieti Aflrt winking tbtv mul night tor flit

? to. s thr at i en men were own lu-t uiul utl IrMii.-t
aim- Ilirt liu't sulwlstcsl on Ibe meat nl u
mule, uiul were very little the wise lot their
long iMH.rti.eindit. In uotei to rtutcll titem a
l>ngr uy t.J.KI feet tbtougb risk, sluli

b uu<t 11ill h>ut to t*. itrivetl 'Hie e<mt oot"|at)
| lesenlnl i*u llol the rnuiied Uliuel* Willi one
buii'lm]ilotbtr*

Ibe bouse ol John I. htstgh, i.tinr Uillslon,
Uu , wris'lostti.i ist by fttn unit two children ?

\u25a0 sin ugt'l eleven and u dnugblri uf ibirteen
were burtusl to dettlb In bis efh.rta In sve
the cbibtreu Mr heigh bud lira l.uii.l end luce

ti-rnl'l) luinit*!. the youngest child u?'i*! rtve,
wo* burned eo bedly tint! bis reoovery so

i coiisider*t itoul'UVit.
A new telegrnph rompanv lias tuw-n itu-or-

|*>ole<t 111 Nl w york, under Itie unlue nt the
t ui'iu 'l'llegntpb t oiupatiy, with a cstpurtlol
ten million dollars Hie tbo-e cnrjajntlors
ruuriej are Jay t.ould, win. sntswritiei. lor one-

ball the stork, and llav id 11 Hates, ol New
York, and I'luultw A 'Tinker, ol HalUiii'M*
The new mm|iai>y eajus-ts to lutie its wires
Itmniitg to t bi.ag" witbiu three uioirtbs

A Is>ld attempt tuts lecu male to rob the
Uorkingmens Having* Hank of Allrvbcii)
t ity l*a Iwo men eutrrvM tlie Isork and one
resjuestrst etianr't- lor a dollar bill As the

I cashier, who wa* alone it tlie Imildtug, was
making clemge the man suddenly drew a re-
volver, |h. mlr*t ilover the isMtnter adM rntsli-

; ier. arid lbr.alei.rsl to lire tl be tuoveil. tfUK'l
as ll.ongbl the cashier wreslrsl the pistol Iron.

. the lb,el's liatels and larml the two tuna, who
Ugitn clnii.ls t.ug over Ibe noting He llred
several kin Ms at llietn. and one shot was IIres I
at him m return Hie thieies succeeded in
getting aw .n with hot it.issisl several
|, kage* ol larger amounts, and dropped yJUO

on the sl.iew aik

1 went*. one steaiush'.j- niatiagers in .New
Yik having given notice lltnl hereafter they

would n.M |*ti lor loading Mid diwhnrgiligva-
-srls more Hurl twenty-five cents an boitr. day
and alike seienrl tl.ousui.,l hmgslkore-
melt strui'k nguotsl the rwdorUon. wlilib
auiouiils to about%i>i -i*U.<d then wng.w

Mrs Httioh J 11 llaie. who for Bfty icwrs

was the editor of l.'ulrv i L.s '.ii i Jtaai, died in
l*tiila,l.'l|diiaa lew ita> s ago. agist niuety year*

t !w Uri.itsihanut Mate hair will hie held at

lliiladi-lphraIr.Mll Hrjitemla-r lith to
tin Mat I the reduction ol the tax on to-

!uxh. Iron. I w et'.ly-liair cenl* to ixt*-ncent*

& |Mtnd went into force. h'or some lime pre-
vioils to lltat ilate VV.wlern w l.olrssaie ttdan**.
dealer* bad allowed their *t.k to run down *i>

as to obtain benefit id the tax ird.ict.oi.
It. order to get abend ul tbi-.r nvals a large
New York teluioi llrm bought thirty eigbl
tb,.usnt.d dollar* worth ol ret ettue ?taioja at

tiudinght of April JO, baelxvl up fit* nagg.tge

car* at Jersey t if) with tolsn* >? atui sent a

*l*wml Irani or. its way wewtwatd. ll.e trip
fton. New V "Ik I" t htragsi was maile ... a lew

ut.notes ot r' twenty-lour hours ?ll.e sle.rtesl
time lor a Irnigbt train on record.

A hostler known a ? Beton Ja< k." and
fitly leuses wrte tuirns 1 lo ib-atb during a tire

in Uie stables <d Jantr-s t olxtn, New|*irt,
R 1 laws, afsnrt jrjo.tsw.

llfxslir. a New 1 ork new->?'i was the victor

it. a six days' fedestrtan CM.lest in Uittiudri-

phta, iH'xering 330 tulles m llirUliwqtriOeJ.

Vtrvlrrn and Southern Statea.
the long and exciltng triul in t Huago <4

Ueter Met ens, a copyist. |<*r the murder of brs
' cbild-wtle. Mamie e.elrsl m terxltct of riutn-
slaughter by the titry . A* the prtermer was
bring taken law k to lull Mrs Young, the
mother ol Mamie ; -I a pistol t ? the law k <4

his head and |'ull.*l thr trigger, but the weajitn
tailed lo go I'd Attrld aaim <4 great excite,

turrit in court the pistol was taken trim, tire
woman, an t she was pot.xry r*t to tier U'lnr a
raving n.aniac Me.ri'i sh<4 and kitted his

young w.lefor men ing the attentions o] other
men.

Stephen I> Rs-harils swlwnjel at Minden.
Neb . for the mm ter .4 a Mr* llantl*"'iand
h.er three children lost trtol-r. He liait mil-

fresist to the tttunier <4 two other petwons. tmt

churned on the scaffold to be intetrenl.

\V lU.an. Ihtnston. atarmer lmng t.enrt lark-
stou Mich . was totally gored by a Iturhaiu

I ill Mrs Ihtnston, hearing Ins cue. nut to
his assistance nnd was pndatldy lafally injurvsi

Jissi-j h tinppv . coining tr the scene. IcKtst the
beast w .Ut a club.

I t ajMatn Uanl Hovton's aijitatic trip in h. rub-
ber suit Irotn httsbuigh, Ua . to New ttrlmus

ha* licet, finished 'lhe voyage of 'J.34J milr*
was 'h.ne in eighty days, and nt the fltitsh Hoy-

ton was a mere skeleton .4 his former self,
having lost twenty |*>un.t* suae the start

A tnaii going under the name ol V Floren-

tine, stopping at the llouj-rr House, I'ol.sl'o

t .hi", shot Ins wile, known a M: Ijllie f.llis,
ploying at the Adelplii \ ariety 'llioater.
through ihe to- k with a revolter. daogeriawly
wounding her. Ulorrnttne then put thewrsqa.n
to hut head, tlm! and instantly kille.l hituself.

l"he liovernor of Tenne*see has issue I a

1 pna latitatHMl cnlbng an elertioti. to 1M- helil
August lor the I'iirjswe <4 affoohiig the JM*O-
lill' .4 thr Mate an opportunity to expn-s.*
their approval or disapproval the settle-
ment "I the State's uidelMedrnw* at flltr
rent* on the .loihtr and lmr |-r rent, interswt

Thecwtor* It- Weber, miinlerof a ptumi-
i nent ( hung" lt and abor hooae. was sh<4

and latally wotuulel while in Ins lawyer's i-

i 11. e l>y Mrs Ad", fabatt, win. alhgrw tliat
VV ela-r lmil lei be! asttw

Ir I.nke U. Rlaeklwtn. was tnntnitnonsly
nomtnntel for t. oenmr by the Kenturky
1 tetnortata nt thrir emvent.on in Fnu.kfort.

I.jrkiah Hnulley, eilorel. was hangel fat
Rrxan, Texa*. lor the murder ot n rojorei

man named Tollork on t hristmas, I*7*
t rrvji reports trim Ohio and Indiana show

thnt the acreage of wheat is Imm ten to
twentv-flve |Mr rent, greater than last year.
Chits are looking well, and there will lie the
usual amount of corn planted.

The village of Hillwlale. Mich . has been
|rtl\ ilestrovet by tire

From Washington.

A proclamation warning people against trc.
|Missing on the Indian 'Territory luts Imm-ii i*.

MUcd by tl.e President
t ougrrstnai> Rush Clark, of lowa, die.} stul-

detily at his .juartcrs :. tew days ago. lie lutd
iMcupieit his sent in tt.e House on "-iiturJay,
was taken *irk with nn nttai-k ol ineningitia,

i ui.il die.l after only twelve hours' iHm-a*.
The President s inessnge vetoing the Army

Appropriation bill tlrnt consider* the merit* ot
! tlie political siM-t...us of the bill, and declare*
<lit tl.e "rider" clauses, ll adopted, will de-

s prtve tl.e civil niithorit.e l tho I nitesl Sign

"falllM.wvt to kii'pthe pence at t ongn-ssional
elrctiona. hv prohibiting them Ir.nn employing
ny a<lt*|iiate civil force tor the purjswe ll
these sections nrr rr|Mled. those authorizing

sinci v isors of elide ins Income nugntory. It
then jitivnlito consider the lorin '4 the lull,
ami anys thnt the disputed sertion* are silo-
gether foreign to nn appropriation hill,ntulnre
virions. Iloth pnrtn-s have resort.*! to litis
pruritic, hut this, the message .ays. makes it

no less reprehensible. The ehiel object is.

hownver. the coercive spirit mnnilet< "l. This
i*a grave error, ocoording to the President, and
must Im> reist.sl in the intereat <4 the lvihii.ee
of.air system of government. He savs on this
jMiint tiuit the new doctrine, if miiintaineil,
willresult in a consolidation of urwlleckisl nnd

lb-spoti< ix.wer in the House .4" Ib'pmsenta-
tiv.-s, Almire mnjority will Ucotiie the gov-

ernment. The jihtn strike* Irotn the Constitu-
tion tlie (jimlinrdnegative ot tl.e President. It

places not merely the Senate and Fxerutive
hut the Judiciary also under the coercive die.
tntio.i o| the House, which may decide on the
snn.e principle any other net of ? iingress, a
treaty nomination "t npponitinent to otitic, or
n .bs'isn.ii .4 the Supreme Court. In conclu-
sion lie urges the House to return to Ihe w 'st-

and wholesome usage ol the earlier days .4 Ihe
republic.

the financial statement for April shows nn
inerense in tlie national debt .4 (f19,tkS'J til.
Itrcrei.se of d.-lit since June JO, IH.S, ft*.9oft,-

01.1.8,1. Total cash in the Treasury, Stts.p;"..

l.iiVSl, I tebt, less rush in tlie Treasury, May
1, 1879, $2.027,120,217-99. <4 the debt I caring

no interest there is outstanding Old demand
anil legal-tender iiot.-*, $.1(6.7(2,031; rertiil-

cnles nl dep.wit, $31,6.16.000; fm.-tional cur-
rency. $16,913,009.52; gold a-d sili.-r certid-

i-jitea, M7,719.620; total. $112,040,260 52. The
pavmei.ls made Irom the Treasury by wnrrnnts
during last month were On account of civil
and miscellaneous, $5,121,232.65; on account
of war, $3,926,054.36; on nocmnt ol navy.

$993,068 21. on account ot interior (Inuianand

pent ions). $1,916.759.97', total, $ 11,967,115.19.

A rei-ent Washington dispatch aays: " the
action of the Secretary t the 'Treasury in re-
fusing to sell the tour per cent, refunding cer-

tiorates to the bunk* lor speculation has hod
a tendency to stir up the post masters, who se-
tt profit in effecting heavy sales. Prior to

Weducsiinv lost there was one poslmaster

whose bond was $20,000, the others ranging
Irom SI,OOO to $5,000, and n low as high as
SIO,OOO or $15,000. On that day the Hnl-
tiinorc postmaster gave a bond for $25,000,
ami to-dny the Chicago postmaster tiled a bond |

I<>r #60,000 Ihurtslmrg. Pa., iuciiwa f|tmi
* 9A.OW IO #2.,000, and MML Hi J . from

#12.000 to #112.000 OIlatWA, 111., MatUsUl,
I 111 , Kimtoii, l'a , fitamlord. Conn , and Port

i 111-illy. N Y . are l"added loIhe 11*1 of de-

signated dr|*dtariee,"
' I 'HIP IWotnce I>e|*trtiiieiil Int* ud> crttsi-l
' for mail %ioge on certain route# in ull

TIN' SLTIII-* mi.l TIM i!t'>i le* Tin*re itIF 1,274
routes. Is-mg mostly thi,*i- i-miiiili*lit*1 hy thai

I ht*i |Ni*t runlp lull A latge |iro)uirti"iiol the
L mull-* arrhsnlcd ill lilt*Nnitln*i"*l,although

there are unite u large Mlllllwrin Hi"Mouth
111 the tilNu* I hglaild >Ual live Middle Mtalsw

limn- ari< only JIM im* route* advertised
Proposals Hill lie rw-fiiwl until July In The
,|rvll*uill* ill lu- aiiito-meed mi or liebtre July
31, ami wri<M will l#egml ttHolau* I

I 111# IN(*ij'l* from intrriml MAA-LILN-(lit DIP i
I Iru looiith* of thr preeriil fiscal year ending I

\, 1.. .0 *? |W > oM,Ml.tl. UMMir, lot ,
iln< same lu-riml thev were #H'J iHoctit 6'J,

t( A ?-uvular hit*tieru loaned in relation to tho
( ntgauUHvlmu of thr census sei'Vlc#, arliirh state*

Iluil tin- census ol lato i* tola- taken under lite
( due. turn ol otth-ara to tat styled " Suju-rviaom .

.4 1 I-trail#**??rum or mora- lor iwh Mat# or 1
Pariitorv, not 1-11 et*h ng IJO in all, to la# ajt- |

' |annl*al hy lilt' I'lvdhlriil Apphralintis lot
aUMaltlll input a* *U|Utmlaol may taa- add Ieased !

*

lo iha- N< fetary ol the Interior, lait immiiia
' lion*will not lu- mailt' Itrlolr J >t*a mlatu next

Ilia* actual Williul enumeration Mall Is- |u-l
' tunned Lo eimmciutors, who at ill la- designated

' lo Ilia >u|.a-rintrm!a-nt ol I'a-iaua, at Washing
toll, lay - thr aufaarv taoi*. Application fol Bp-

II | mint lotnl a* enumerator should tai oddi eased

' lo thr u|-rrt laor ot Hi* district in a In, hilar
" aj-J.lll-nil! reside*

foreiqn Newt.

' Thrall days'clutmpmnslup pedestrian malrli '
[ in lamtkm ? won bjr ?' lihotr-r " ltrown

1, who tnaala- tile tinprrselellled a'-r* of it', 1 .
utile* al the thifa- lather taonta-eUnita Ha/cU
ninth- 402 unlaw, t 01 key, e-champhui, <73, |

v anal iYawtrail, the Aineni-an, till.
*' laenentl laanhalcli hit*published it mauilMito,

addressed la the Italian |>eoplr, eitlhustasU-
" , uli> congratulating them on the formation of a j

btugue foi the attainment ol milt a-iwatl suffrage. j
111 Wiisler, of Zurich, aalttor ol llie .%"<

" | <afrh'FVi,/f, w it* MTMlltl a leal .lay* ago ill
* M tlail, tin the ri-a'Uatiou ol in a plot
* | to assassinate the tjtieen of hnglaud ami the
" I htiig ami IJuecii of Italy lit* trieud* declare i
* 1 he I*nat-tt|athle tat aut'li a <l*ai|;il

A a uvular ha* lata-it sent to all governor# o| j
*

Hussion pro* litem* dilax them to immedi-
ately r vreute the a-aiiiimaml* ol the newly #J*

e iminteal 4aot a-rnaai-Ueuenti. 'lilt* ortlei vir-

V until) rtlrml* the military nyueu to tit# ,
r

( w hole empire.
*'

A lane# hill In Yoaa- an the province of Jaen,
? Spou, ha* cat eat in, tlentailianillfC live lu,ua?

I Tinny (wratMia wane luilaal aial l aurtaaeu tu- j
k : juieil.

? tia-nnan are Kelltnc; tap a |wti- j
~ 1 titan, |i|)lim then |pat emtuellt to prohibit the !
j importation ul Atueramn oatlle. IV Iluiali
1 at;i ii-ullini*t are holding iiaa-etiitjj*and aahajit-

tl 01); leeoluliojaa to tlae aaitae cifa-l

J An eaarth jiutke in Mutnrli, l*eria, -le-lmyrsl

0 1 tea-lit>'-olio tiilarcrw and killeal peraoit*,
'.'.fifio *haw-p, I liS uien, 171 horns# atad tUty-

, Ave eeinel*.
y ASt l'eterSHirj! di|it< h nay# a state ol ter- j

run*tn exita there.
"lite |jlu-e areoja-nly nr-

V -e*i(.le at all ltour* of the -lay, wherama j
- arrtwl* were hitlierta- male art night. Ihi the j
h lightrt *u*|i--ioiiagatnet am t-ereou hi* whole

laiiiilv ate attete.l ami domiciliary vi*it*i.re ,
a |vtal lo all their acitlaitlttuu-e-*. til*-*-- leading ,
? lo fillther ap] rehrm-iolt* on the linat fritohaua
L ground* 1 u*hty-three kaw-jwr* ad ]tirtu*ha*l

haljfing* aie in 1 riiwui lor not rrfmrting within j
' ! twenty-tour i -ur the luta~! arrital* Ihere

arc few h- 1 nan* or carnage* tu the tlmia,
*" twit an riuliee* line o! jaartent ale walel on
\u25a0 *ta*il*at every dair with tout attek*, t'ov-
e a real prtaon Van* tmpieiitly |<a**, With a pailtre
" iiltlrrrmounted bnaide the itriver aud laenrrml
0 i.ourko dru e* around 111 an ojen dmaky, a-
>? rortavt by CoMwM'k* oracking their whi|-* Th#
* mliahitaiit*are mat aea-oiiipliaww of the aaihili*la,
d tail a|!heti< *|-a*-tatar
"

Hie nly of aht-nhurg, IluMia, eontaimng a
|>o]>ulntton of Xi.taKi *oul*. ha* La-en aim.el

"

totally <!r-troved hy Hie Hierc wa a high
' wind during the lire, ami the llamia* raged j
*

furHni*l> for two day-*. One-hall the imputa-
tion were rendered hotnelrw* rind dawtitute,
ami tin aufft-ring ali*h hallowed w a* intenw

d uuuilarr of peraotw were tnirned to alawth It
e uafltnig, ,1 lliat the Nibiltal* M-I flt- to the city.

1 forty house* have ha*cu "Itwlroyeal and c-
enty lainiltc* left without bnom hy a tire in

>r the Mihurt* *>f Montreal. 'lltc totni lo** cx-
-- ccU (fIOO.OOO

More *ertou* (1-aaUat t-rcgevhn and other
(atria of Hungary are reported

4 The race lot the "firat Spring Two-yoai-
old Slnka-*

"

al tlie Newntarkcl race* wa* aim
)>y Mi ltor-itard ? Ameracan vhcatnut filly

IMpawwe. a i*ler of 1 'afoie

'lVlinuuu Indatatnal Kxhibition in Berlin
iiat* liea-ia forntaily ufwnrd.

AS*-til tun- thousand building* were de-
rtroyed at the fire in a re!ttnrg, Uitavia.

Aiwait fortv lira 1* were broken by- the |w>l ice

anal a jolK-eauaii * ki:l' wa* frwluiw!during a
twoaiay*' not in Cork, licland, arising out ul
a dtfTerenrc tctwiwnrival lavnd*

A laanaksn 7'iaart di|trh from Calcutta.
Imlla. way* that nearly a million pilgrim* **-

aettiltletl at Hurdwiu l'atr carried the rbulci*
m vat Mm* direction*, and that iTu.OOO drwtha
have already occurred-

Advice* tmni Panama stale that there aa* a
revolt agmusl Uie government last mouth,
whw-ti wa* ivmptly chtackawl ibe revolt
\u25a0tnwr out of ati attempt to u|i*#t the k'.ute go*-
a-muicnt Alter fighting in th# *ti-elfourtran
hour*, during which time Unity.five office!*
ami men on both . !<- were killed ami many
hut>i!re.! wounded, the revoltera autrendeie-1
comhttonaliy lo the government troojai

COMt*itimtilOMAl*M M MAltl.

ta-aait.

Mt. Willutiii* intrvlucasl a bill to tabulate
"

the legal value ol metal money ami lo prot nle
'? for the tree and unlimitaal coinage ot gold and

silver Lmilion. and tt> rest, -re coin taa ciretila-
* tr-an Mr. Conkhng prawcnteil a ma-moria! of
j' the Woman National Christian Temperance

I "mon remoiutratnig against any legialation
a that would promola- lite int*-rel of impaarler*
-1 and dealer* in liajuor*....The Clerk ot the
* House appeal**! and announced the (auwagc ol

the lull iiutking appropriation* for the jnthi-ial.
evecutiv e nn-l ltvrit'va- branch## of the gov-

v rnniicnt for the yaivr emtmg June !W, lHltf), in
which he vrit* ;u*trurteii to aL. theootirurtciu-c

. ol the Senate. Iteferrel to tlae Committee on
,| Apfiropriation* Mr Pendleton aidr* *-***!

the >eiuita- in tavor of has hillgiv ing memlw-m
I of ihelVluuet oal* in Congrea*. ami Mr Mor-

rill |Kikc inOMmaition therwtar Mr launar.
by ravpieet. inlrawiuc-avl a In11 providing fair ;

r daaihla-*tani|>aal euvelotww an 1 alaMil4e-tani|w*d
|aa*tal ranis,...Tbft lal! to (irevent the intro-
dtiction <>f isantaigiiMi* .IIHVIM* wa# token ai|>

1 withamt ncti-an. Ad|a>urneal.
Mr. Wallace introduced a tall to author-ire

the (aavment of a crlAin chums for arrears *t

r I-ay ami laoarnty, which wit* n-terred to the
1 MilitaryCommitter. It provide* "that wialnwa

ami minorn. heir* ol de-cased Cmnn aavlalier*.
r who have Lawn drlmudeal of the bounty and

nrrr-ar* of pay dm- them hy law by mean* avt
, forga-na (--t |-<-tratrl by their attorney*, shall,

when *urlit-M-gerie* have la-en the result ol nai
fault or negligence on the part of the claim-
ant#, !e |sti,l thcainount* t*|uil*lilydue them "

fllicre 1* no mean* of knowing the amount
involved in the bill, a* the person* to whom it

\u25a0({\u25a0plies grneially live at remote (sunt* in the
rural district#, but it i believed to In- large.
The forgrrie* wete mo*tly |>cr|>ctrated IwAween
the year* ISfifi an-l lßfi'.'. ami the forger* gen-
i rally escaped punishment hy keeping the
claimant* in igueraneo nl the fact that the
claim* were flm-tlly settled until the statute ol
limitation* secured them immunity Imiu
prosecution )

flow*#.

llie long debate on the legislative Appro-
priation lullcame to an end with j>eeclies hy
M**r* fwing, fotrflclil, lhavr and otlu-r*.
after which Mr Weaver rnored to strike out
all the pro|>o*nil legialation except the provis-
ion in regunl to tin- test tullt. Ifetilitel with-
<Mit a division Mr. ti irfiehl then offered an
amendment striking out all tlie projatsed legr*.

lal ion Thi* wit* defeated hy a vote h.v teller*
of?yen#, 123; nay-, 130. The hill ana then
li*isl?ytsi*. 110; nay*. 11!. All th# tirren-
t*M-kers excep' two votisl with the I hum >c rat#
Adjourned

A nn-ssuge Irotii the President, vetoing the
Artnv Appropriation hill, wn# announced....
Mr. I'ru-e Itiiliounci 1 the dentil of his roilengnr,
Mr. Clfirtt, awl Mthai tlie lowa delegation
and Mr. t intk * family had ii#cid#,| to dispense
with the ciisttvmarr public fbnt-tal. lie offered
the usual re#olntion of p-spis-t, and for the

appointment of ? i*>mniittee to attend the re-
main* to tlie deceased Congressman'" home.
PitsMsl. alt'-r which the 11-alee adjourned

The President's message, vetoing the Army

Ap| iroprmtion trill,wa* rend, nn-l at the conclu-
sion tin- billowing order, offered by Mr. Sparks,
wit# adopted "Ordered that the message ol
the IVeselent, just rewl. 1-e entered at length

on the journal, a* required hy the Constitution

ol the Cllited State#, and that the House will
10-niormw (ina-ctsl to i-on*idrr the said tnes-

sege. and thereafter to reconsider the hill mak-
ing appropriation* for the support ol tin- tinny

for tin- fiscal year ending June 30. IsSO, and
that stud message be printed."... Mr. Warner,

from the Committee 011 Coinage. Weight#
ami Measures, re|M>rt*l a hillamending certain

section* of the Ifeviscd Statutes relating to
coinage and coin and lmilion eertiflcatc*.

Mr. Spark* moved to |m-esl to the recon-

aideratioii <>l the Army Appropriation bill, and
the consideration of the veto nieeaage of the
Preaident, in atvoonlanoe with the order made

previously. Ther# waa no discussion, and the
S|Hvrkcr announcei the <jneali<m tow: "Shall
the House, on raconaidenvtion, jitiaa the hill,
not withstamling the objection* ol the P rei
dent ?" Thequaathm wa*decide<l in the nega-

tive?yea*. 120; tiitv*. 110?not the n<"-eaary

| two-thir<l* in the uftlniiative. Three tireen-

Inickers voted in the affirmative and eight in
the negn'ive. With their exception the vote
waa a strictly party one. Adjourned.

Sonic t-urious hunting *titi*tics nre
published in a Swiss paper, from which
it appears that during 1878 770 chamois,
I bears, 5 eagles, 4 vultures. 15 owls. 60
sparrow hawks and 324 magpies were

, killed in the canton ofGriaons.

Around Ihr World In Thirty l>ny*.
In a IctU-r to the llrrald, detailing

some of hi* plaits for the ruining um-
niiT. Mr. KitintW*! A. King, the aeronaut,
sny* thnt (luring liU thirty year*' atudy
of iicrhil navigation, in the pours* of
which lie has IIIIUJC somewhat over "JOU
a*< msion* without injury to lifeor limb,
lie litu> Mti'iolil) endeavored to aval! him-
self of xvhaW vercperi(*nc4J or suggest ion
luiglilttlli.nl to make traveling in the air
prtM'tieai, ileiinite mid useful. Numer-
ous and often costly egpcrirocnU havi?
shown him tiuit vv it ft no mcehiMilt'al ap
plinlMc or |tower yet discovered is it pos-
sible to Journey d. finitely and with eer-
tit tide through the air to anv nrevioualy
designated jtoinf In opposition to the
direction of n prex ailing wind. Tliu
lialliN.n, therefore, remain* t day wlmt
it was in tin- days of the Montgolflem?-
a inai liiue Uiat all the skill and ingenuity
of luaii > atmoi prevent from ftoating with
tin- wind, H lii.h controls and directs it
altaolulely from the moment It Is
launched. The application of any
know ti mechanical power, to lie of any
uae KM again*! a wind directed upon the
va*t surface of a Walloon. ! entirely im-
urnetlcaWle in c<inc<|Uriire of the weight
involved. Mr King i confident, how
ever, that a great deal can be accom-
plished with the ha)loon?slave to the
wind though it lie?and that it U posai-
hie to operate tlieiu MO KM to greatly pro-
long tie ir carrying ability. AM the-
re-ult of a long scrhw of egperiniMits,
Mi King speaks confideiilly of hi* abil-
ity to nuke a Walloon voyage of a
month'* duration, a time *ufiieient, with
a thirty-five mile brwear, to eireuninavi-
gate the glut*-; and he elaim* to have
denlonstrated to Id* own *ath>far!ion
tlial it i not onlv feasible to ooasttUl't a
iiaiitMiii tliat will maintain the hulk of
it* lifting power, hut tliat it IM also prac-
ticable to keep it nfioat and in irau*it for
tlii*length of time.

Mr. King propose* to o|erte during
tlie coming rummer a spheroidal (cap-
tive) balloon, having a diameter of *isty-
live feet and a capactily of 150,(*5 cubic
leet. inflated with hydrogen. maintain-
ing a second balloon of like dimension*
as a reserve in ease of accident Ifhi*
experiments witli tliese are satisfactory,
lie proposes to construct an air-ship,
double the size ofhis captive balloon, for
a transatlantic voyage, to la* undertaken
"in earnest" some time in INMO, follow-
ing tlie weli-claWlt*hed storm-path on

which tlie !h mid luusc# its Kuro|>ean
weather forecast.

Words of Wisdom.
Small leaks sink great ships.
.fudge no man till you have stood in

his place.

No stock pays larger dividends than a
cheerful spirit.

Tlie sou! tliat is in earnest will not
stop to count tlie cost.

It is iii any one's jxiwer to lie sucres*-
ful. if a man or woman is tit fur work.

To lie (sipular is to lie tuduraod itt tlie
to-day and forgotten in tlie to-morrow.

Tlie men who always say a kind word
for their neighbors and turn a deafear to
scandal are not only very ble**cd, Imt
ajt o very scarce.

Humor is a very ini|Mirtant element in
ex cry man's life. X iihcrinaa nor plant
thrive* in the *liade. It i* necessary,
however, to see that it in good humor
rather than Wad.

Some im-n advertise their lives and the
pulfiic are generally disappointed be-
cause the advertisement promises too
much; other* let their lives advertise
them, .and tlie public always get more
than is promised.

Tk> Kl.nlniof strong Imw
I*iKeirmliif, IHM ly ihue <s iiiiix-rai sr.
\u25a0lstit is, but by a recourse to sflnHital lonic
ttvwtiiirul. (Ipuiloa and the like sbouid only
L- IIMSI a* auxiliaries, autd then a* |>aruiglx as
pmUt. Vigorous nerve* are <jmn unes. axsl

the most dirw-t way to render them *o i* to
rt-mlorrw the vital energm* Tliat starling in-
vtgnranl. IliwdctU-r* Mi.mwch Hitlers, will be
found all-sufficient tor this jsirj*-.smoe it

ettUiely retnov e* iui|slmietiU to thorough di-
p?lKSi aisl assuuilatwsi of the loesi, so tliat
Ihe body u insured it* due amount eg nourish
mm!, and coiwojueoll)' (4 stamina Itheu-
tiia'.ir lelidrts-io* and affections >4 the kalnet >

and bladder are also counteracted by the Bit-
Icrs, which boaidea a pleasant medicinal
t inulast, inflnitrly purer than the raw ex
chant* of eouiuienre, which react injuriously

tijsm lite nervous system.

t'aUlSrsl*.
At alilomia * oWinv is being tormed si ltul?

talo, N. 1 . | aettle a tract <4 seven thousand
ai res in California. Those wiahing to know
all *1ami it and < oliforuia colonies, can learn
by itMHaing aux cent* in stamp* to California
Colony, 14 W. V won 3dnw4, Buffalo. X. V.,
or to Wendell l n4.ni, 'fi Montgomery street,
San Fnuieiaeo. t.alifonua.

Hoe In Is Hrsullf*l.
Many hundred 11xniaond dollar* are annually

expended by ladic* for "arufleial" appli-
ance* to bide tlie shrunken and wasted lortn.
or tlie sallow akin, btoCche*. or liver apnt*,
a Inch are due to leiuale weakness. dynpriau*.
torpid hxrrand constipation Ifa small per
rent, oi tin*sum were tuvaslcd in 1 Ir. Pierre's
Favorite fiwsrri|4ion, ladles would soon really
tw lia! they now seem to be Itrwadily cor-
lert* tla.se amkneasc* and iftwtasr* u|sm
which debility and emaciation degs-nd. It
enres dyspepsia by toning p the > tem. and
when tise.l in connection witli Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgatne 1Vlicts, speedily overcomes
all irregularities ol the Incr and bowel*. No
?? bloom 4 youth." no " lewutifler of the com-
plexion." can ini|mrt such pennanent beauty
.4 lace and lortn as |>r. lherce's health-giving
Favorite Prearription.

To ls o| jiertuiuierit benefit a medicine must
retail the source <4 the disease. The reason
why Scoviil'* 11!.**! and Ixier Syrup is an
successful iii overcoming scrofulous. syphilitic
and eruptive complaint* i* that it entirely
m.4* out those impurities which give rise to

them. The cause of the evil lieing tliu* re-
raoved and the n.irmal purity tlie circulation
restored, the kiu resume* its original clear-
ness stid Soros an i pimple* disappear. Sold
bv all druggists.
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W. *1 Tag Plug
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THE PIOKM.K Tbitooo CoiirxsT,
New York, Ilostrm. and t'h*ago.

Not at one, two <>r throe only, but at thettve
gre.it world's expnaition* held during the last
twelve years, the Mason A Hamlin (Irgan l'o
hsx e riven ed highest honors. This is nothing
lev* llisn demonstration that Inwr organs arr
TIN* L*WL.

Ax Ksrxni ISIIKO llßtSKtiv. "Brown's
Hronehinl IWIHS" are widely known as an

estalUUlied ranwdy lor coughs, colds, bmn- j
chili*, hoarsrnasa and other troubles ol the

throat slid lung*. Twenty-live cent*.

Jtiilire for t nurwlt.
By sending thirty-livecents, with age, height,

color .4 eyes and liair, you will receivs by re-
turn mail s correct phonograph of votir future
liuslwnd or xrife. aith name and dale of mar-
riage. Addrtv" W. Fox, P. U. Drawer 31.
fulliMiviUe, N V.

riie Metidc!**.lin I'inno Co., No. 21 Fast
I.lth MICE!. N 1 sell Pianos at Factory
Prices. Write to. a . - 1. -1< ;-t.e.

Chew Jsck*on'S liesl SVNJ N-> iifweo.
.-tiKikeP. gur'" liltingBull DurhamT.xhacco."

THE MKRKKTN.
sxw toss.

Kerf I'title Med. Native*, live wt >.? 111^
Calve* Stale Milk 04 .4 0

I..niie
0,1 c 4

Hut t.iv- ? ®*l'4 04%
UNWED ? >D 4M%

Flonr Kx. s*<e. GOOD lu INCJR . S> .* so
XViwlern. K>ssl tu Hucy...... 4 OS <? t ?A

Wheel S.I 111 I t 14 is I 14%
XXhtte Wats IIS <4 I IS%

M .4

Karlej Two H *el Htste <K> 14 M
Corn -Fngradsd XXeeteru Mlxd 41 .4 4i~

Houlbern Velloe 44 .4 44%
(I*ll XXbll*H'*t 55%,4 SS

Miied Western SI ..4 *l%
Itstr?HeUil *r*dr*. .4 FO
Straw I/UIG KYR, |er rwt 3S I4 4'
Hop* XUL*. M * crop <# .* 0

l>nrk -W'-M TOW ,*10)0
lar.t 4'tlJ Xlcem o<l 10. <4 .OH *1
IVtruleuni ?Crude 07% *o* Refltie.)?o*%
WOlL ?Htete and L*VAA. XX *? .4 Si
butler? Slate R.rrawsry T* (4 73

Hairy 14 <4 17
Western Creamery ...... 14 .4 77

fotory 07 (4 14
C'tumss fttiti Factory 01 <4 07%

sk TO* 03 <4 ns
Western Factory 03 <4 07

F.*gs- Ht* and l'clitiylMl 11 .4 13
riill.atirtrwta. *

Flour -L>nn. choice and fancy # 13% 4 3-X
Wheat lVun. tied 1 1 '-. 4 ! M

Atnts-r 1 14 I 4 1 14%
Rye? Stale ** <* M
Corn?xute Yellow ...

44 i* 44
(late -Mixed 3 (4 33

Hotter? Creamery Kxtra 33 (4 3S
Cheese New York Factory OH 14 0' )4
Petroleum- Crude 0*%,40H% lUdJne.l, OS-,

snrri.o.

Flour? otty (lround. No. 1 spring... 8 38 <4 8 75
XVheal -llevl Wtnlct; 1 * (4 1 JO
Oorn -New Western 40 (4 40
(lata state 30 (4 S3
barley -Two Bowe.l Xtat* 80 (4 63

OVHTOI4.

Be*f? Oattle, live weight 0%(K Of X

Ho 0 X
Flour--Wlaeonatu and Minn. Fat.. . 438 (4 H 15
(JAN M.xed aud Yellow 48 (4 4*

(lata -F.xira White 3' (4 39
Rye?State...., 84 (4 88
Wool?Washed. Conibtug H Delaine.. 35 (4 3 >

Unwwdied, " " 35 (4 36)4 !'
MHIIIHTO.N(waes.) CATTI.E HARXKT.

lleef?Oattle,ll*c wwight OS'.ii* 06%
-8 * 00%

Lamia C (4 08%
HOGA 04%(JT 04V

MOMNIMAMMHIMBMN'RCRRIK-!IOTDVII

KIODERB PABTILIiB.^.;;S,J^
Mart.

A BOOK FOR EVERY HORSE-OWNER.

THE HORSE'S FOOT
And How to Shoo It.

ll*J K |-J WlU> 48 IHidNttona, ?* B-
Na l|tirv >-*&*orfaraur .an alt<l I*ba

,

; t..ik Hl s null any addrM ftf 81 AgaDU
k.u.l 44.1 M.
rKTi:iin.Tinmin.nwiw"i.ft-
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Vimbiui) b4 t"ti*BieaaJl'n.-cmal. d

Motto* ill*.>b, I'rupn. tots, UtM,4m
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"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL.
It* at* whe I'M twtw 4h*f* !

"RISE and FALL ot the MOUSTACHE.
Br tlio litr ingtitfi liaakru ttttUi-urul

Samantha an a P. A. and P. I.
M J ..... AtLrb' rarlf*.

| K* Itift*UflUKl *l.l Mv.llM<*? UHt At?4*
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The Great American Tea t'oapuf,
81 mm 88 l.u) Mr.ti, w fork
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MQLLER'S COD-UVER OIL
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? W. jwv aa r-tfl.i ? p*. pap*r
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The Gospel of Joy, aL^\JT!T
Aram. A boot at crat M,#. bata, la *BM
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Of the World!
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SPECIAL OFFER!

THE WEEKLY"WORLD
(A LARGE 8-PACE PAPER)

Will be sent to any address in the United
States or Canada, post-paid, until

January 1,1880, for

FIFTY CENTS.

THE CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED STATES.

THE LEADING DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL OF THE COUNTRY.
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Addree, THE WORLD
M Park Bow, Hew fork.


